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It is important that libraries serve all their patrons, but sadly this isn’t always the 
case. Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, questioning/queer, intersex, asexual, and other 
diverse identities (LGBTQIA+) young adults are a largely underserved population in 
libraries, particularly in school libraries. This paper will quantitatively examine the 
amount of LGBTQIA+ materials (fiction, nonfiction, and biographies) young adults have 
access to in a public-school district, as well as examine and compare that level of access 
to that of nearby public libraries serving the same young adult population. The online 
public access catalogues of three high school and two public libraries were analyzed for 
LGBTQIA+ materials based on LGBTQIA+ Sears subject headings and a title sampling 
generated from an ALA published guide on creating LGBTQIA+ inclusive collections. 
This study aims to provide data analysis that will encourage libraries, both school and 
public, to include LGBTQIA+ materials in their collections. 
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It is a core principal of libraries to serve all of the patrons in their communities, 
but, sadly, this isn’t always the case and marginalized populations slip through the cracks. 
Despite the Supreme Court legalizing same-sex marriage in 2015, and the many efforts 
made by the American Library Association, and other large national organizations such 
as GLSEN and the Human Rights Campaign, to bring awareness and support to queer 
youth in information institutions, lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, questioning/queer, 
intersex, and asexual (LGBTQIA+) young adults are still a largely underserved 
population in libraries, particularly public-school libraries (Robinson, 2016). LGBTQIA+ 
identifying youth repeatedly face prejudice and homophobia in the form of bullying and 
harassment, and many do not have a safe space to explore their LGBTQIA+ identity 
(Houde, 2018; Kosciw et al., 2018; Martin, 2007). In 2017, GLSEN released their 
National School Climate Survey which painted a rather distressing picture for 
LGBTQIA+ teens in schools: 95.3% of LGBTQIA+ students reported hearing 
homophobic language being used by their peers; 70.1% of LGBTQIA+ students reported 
experiencing verbal harassment and 28.9% reported experiencing physical harassment; 
and 59.5% of students felt unsafe at school because of their sexual identity, 44.6% 
because of their gender expression, and 35.0% because of their gender. On top of that, 
only 41% of students reported they could find information about LGBTQIA+-related 
issues in their school library. 
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This paper will quantitatively examine the prevalence of LGBTQIA+ materials 
(fiction, nonfiction, and biographies) young adults have access to in a public-school 
district, as well as examine and compare that level of access to that of nearby public 
libraries serving the same young adult population. The online public access catalogues 
(OPACs) of three high school and two public libraries were analyzed for LGBTQIA+ 
materials based on LGBTQIA+ Sears subject headings and a title sample generated from 
an ALA published guide on creating LGBTQIA+ inclusive collections. This study aims 
to provide data analysis that will encourage libraries, both school and public, to include 
LGBTQIA+ materials in their collections.  
The terms adolescents, young adult, teen, and youth are all interchangeable in this 
paper and refer to individuals ranging from 12 to 18 years of age (Braun, Hartman, 
Hughes-Hassell, Kumasi, & Yoke, 2014). 
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Literature Review 
Adolescence is a confusing and overwhelming period full of extreme changes. 
Not only is the body rapidly growing and producing hormones, but young adults are also 
structuring and defining their personal identities and place in the world during this time 
(Hughes-Hassell & Hinckley, 2001). This can be an especially difficult time for 
LGBTQIA+ youth because they must identify and explore their sexual orientation and/or 
gender identity in addition to handling the physical, emotional, and social changes they 
and their cis-gendered and heterosexual peers are facing.  
Adolescent sexual development and identity formation follow the same basic 
developmental path: as adolescents enter puberty, they start to experience feelings and 
attractions that they explore and act upon, which eventually leads to them developing and 
cementing their identity based upon those experiences. While most adolescents go 
through the same developmental process, there are many challenges that LGBTQIA+ 
youth face that their heterosexual and cis-gendered counterparts do not. For many 
LGBTQIA+ youth, the process of exploring their sexual orientation and coming out is 
often the largest, hardest, most central challenge they face as they form their identity 
(Rotheram-Borus & Fernandez, 1995). While this should be a time where young adults 
can safely explore their identities, theories about LGBTQIA+ identity formation posit 
that as LGBTQIA+ youth start to experience feelings and attractions, they simultaneously 
experience feelings of being “different” or “other” as they compare themselves to their 
heterosexual and cis-gendered classmates, which often generates harmful defense 
mechanisms such as denying and/or rejecting their feelings, actions and thoughts 
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(Bilodeau & Renn, 2005; Rotheram-Borus & Fernandez, 1995; “Theories on 
LGBTQ Development,” 2015). 
Most adolescents find support through this period in their schools where they 
have positive role models, peer support, and access to developmental materials that align 
with their sexual and gender identities. This is, however, not the case for most 
LGBTQIA+ youth. Studies have found that LGBTQIA+ youth have very few positive 
role models, either in the form of adults or out peers, lack access to information and 
materials about their sexual and gender identities and community’s culture, and have 
tenuous social support systems, if any at all, in their education systems (Alexander and 
Miselis, 2007; Human Rights Campaign, 2016; Kosciw et al., 2018). Part of this is 
because the US education system is structured and operated in a manner that mirrors and 
mimics the dominant US culture and society, which marginalizes and underserves the 
LGBTQIA+ community. Staff, faculty, and administrators often make presumptions 
about their students based on their personal knowledge and experiences of the world, and 
since many educators have had limited to no interactions with the LGBTQIA+ 
community, students are treated and taught as if they are all cis-gendered and 
heterosexual. This can be seen in the kind of relationships that are promoted and 
approved of by faculty, such as dance royalty and which couples are allowed to 
participate in public displays of affection, to the formal discussions and classes about 
sexuality in which cis-gendered, heterosexual mechanics are most often presented (Sears, 
1991; Kosciw et al., 2018).  
LGBTQIA+ youth face social and cultural pressures to deny their queer identities, 
and many are often the victims of harassment, bullying, and violence (Kosciw et al., 
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2018; O’Malley Olsen, Vivolo-Kantor, Kann, & Milligan, 2017; Rotheram-
Borus & Fernandez, 1995). LGBTQIA+ youth who are not given the opportunities to 
form positive queer identities are considered an at-risk population, and multiple studies 
have found that young adults who identify on the LGBTQIA+ spectrum are more likely 
to be at risk for depression, drug and alcohol use, academic problems, suicidal thoughts 
and attempts, and homelessness (Almeida, Johnson, Corliss, Molnar, & Azrael, 2009; 
Human Rights Campaign, 2016; Houde, 2018; O’Malley Olsen et al., 2017 Russell & 
Joyner, 2001; Sears, 1991; Shelton & Winkelstein, 2016). 
Information Seeking Habits of Teens 
LGBTQIA+ youth require a relatively safe and supportive framework for 
information seeking during identity formation (Hughes-Hassell & Hinckley, 2001). 
Unfortunately, many LGBTQIA+ youth often face discrimination and rejection from 
their family and homes, school, churches, and other stereotypical support systems 
(Houde, 2018; Robinson, 2016;). Libraries have the potential to be “safe havens” for 
LGBTQIA+ youth by providing access to information and resources when they might 
have a complete lack of support from other social groups and services (Houde, 2018; 
Hughes-Hassell & Hinckley, 2001; Martin, 2007; Robinson, 2016). 
Children are taught to seek out an adult to help guide them through the 
information seeking process, but teens are often reluctant to do so and are expected to 
independently find a wide array of information to help their development. The many 
negative experiences LGBTQIA+ youth face adds another level of reluctance, and many 
are hesitant to ask adults for information about the LGBTQIA+ community and 
LGBTQIA+ organizations (Hughes-Hassell & Hinckley, 2001). Due to being targets of 
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ridicule, homophobia, and discrimination, LGBTQIA+ teens are especially 
secretive about their information needs (Alexander & Miselis, 2007). As LGBTQIA+ 
youth seek out refuge and identity affirming information in libraries, it is not uncommon 
for them to interact with librarians lacking knowledge about available LGBTQIA+ 
materials and resources. This lack of knowledge, or just lack of available LGBTQIA+ 
resources for the community, combined with LGBTQIA+ youth’s hesitancy often makes 
it easy for librarians to assume there is no demand or need for LGBTQIA+ materials 
(Alexander & Miselis, 2007; Rauch, 2011). As Tracy Robinson (2016) explains, this 
slippery slope of assumption can be extremely dangerous, stating, “when the information 
needs of LGBTQ and gender variant youth are excluded from the priorities, and shelves, 
of public libraries, a clear message is sent: their search for self does not matter; they do 
not matter.” 
LGBTQIA+ Young Adult Materials in Library Collections 
LGBTQIA+ teens, who are often isolated and lack positive role models, turn to 
fiction in hopes of finding positive and realistic portrayals of the LGBTQIA+ 
community. These books and characters are often lifelines to these youth, and serve as 
reminders that they are not alone in the world and that it will get better (Alexander & 
Miselis, 2007). Nonfiction books that can provide LGBTQIA+ youth with information 
about their history and culture also play a crucial role in establishing a positive, healthy 
identity (Alexander & Miselis, 2007). Interaction with relatable materials can be key in 
LGBTQIA+ identity development, but it is just as important for cis-gendered and 
heterosexual young adults to interact with these materials. “Windows and mirrors” is a 
theory that posits that readers need literature that contains life experiences and 
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representation similar to their own (mirrors), as well as literature that contains 
life experiences and representation different from their own (windows) (Bishop, 1990). 
This is particularly key for children and young adults during identity formation because 
reading becomes a means of self-affirmation as well as provides a sense of realism and 
social and multicultural awareness (Bishop, 1990). 
There has been very little research on LGBTQIA+-themed materials for young 
adults in libraries, but the studies that have been done show a noticeable lack of inclusive 
collection development occurring. A 1999 study examined Canadian public library 
collections and found limited title selection and minimum holdings (Rothbauer & 
McKechnie, 1999). A 2012 study found that school libraries in one southern state were 
under-collecting LGBTQIA+-themed titles, and this was further confirmed in GLSEN’s 
2017 report that found 41% of students in their national study have access to LGBTQIA+ 
materials in their high schools (Hughes-Hassell et al., 2013; Kosciw et al., 2018). Some 
possible reasons that libraries are failing to prioritize the collection of LGBTQIA+ 
materials are a lack of available funding, a lack of knowledge about the LGBTQIA+ 
community, or personal or institutional politics and prejudices (Robinson, 2016). Many 
librarians are unfamiliar and uncomfortable with LGBTQIA+ materials, and often 
practice self-censorship as a way to feel more comfortable and avoid any potential 




The purpose of this paper is to determine what kind of access young adults in one 
midsize suburban town have to LGBTQIA+ materials in their school and public libraries, 
and to identify any gaps in access that may be present. The research questions guiding 
this paper are:  
1. To what extent do young adults have access to LGBTQIA+ materials in their 
high school libraries?  
2. How does this level of access compare to that of nearby public libraries?  
To answer these questions, the researcher searched through library online public 
access catalogues (OPACs) using LGBTQIA+ related Sears subject headings and a title 
sample generated from LGBTQAI+ Books for Children and Teens, a guide published by 
the ALA to help librarians create more LGBTQIA+ inclusive collections. OPACs, 
according to ALA, allow patrons to search the library’s collections using a web-based 
user interface (“Library Privacy Guidelines for Library Websites, OPACs, and Discovery 
Services”, 2016) . The researcher searched these OPACs for LGBTQIA+ fiction, 
nonfiction, and biographical materials. 
Positionality / Researcher Role 
For this study the researcher was responsible for the collection and analyzation of 
data from five separate library OPACs. The researcher used Sears subject headings and a 
sample title list to identify LGBTQIA+ item records, and recorded bibliographic data 
(title, author, year published, etc.) of each record. The researcher used Excel to analyze 




This study was important to the researcher because of their personal 
identification as a member of the LGBTQ+ community who grew up with very little 
access to materials that represented their gender and sexual identities in both their public 
high school and county library systems. They also work at one of the public libraries 
whose collection was examined. To avoid bias, the researcher worked closely with their 
advisor to continually review their work and strive towards maintaining objectivity. This 
paper was peer reviewed by individuals who have no stake in this project or personal 
connection/bias with this topic. 
Sample 
The sample included three public high schools and two public libraries, all of 
which serve the same student population of one Southern state in the US. The state is 
known as a swing-state, but the specific population being examined is part of a liberal 
county. The area contains a large number of research and technology companies, as well 
as both a large, public research university and a large, private research university. The 
school district that was examined serves 12,000 students and has four public high 
schools, though one of those is an alternative school with no OPAC available on their 
website. The school district has an Equity and Inclusion department that serves all 
schools in the district working towards “creating an equitable learning environment for 
all students and staff” and “eliminate inequities by disrupting systems that have 
historically marginalized students through student empowerment and district support.” 
Each public high school whose collection was examine has a Gay/Queer Straight 
Alliance student group listed on their website as an active student group. Of the two 




one branch located within the school district boundaries; the other belongs to a 
federally funded, county library system with three branches and one kiosk, of which two 
branches are located within the school district boundaries. Both library systems serve the 
same county population. 
The researcher chose to use a convenience sampling for the library sample due to 
time and manpower constraints; all of the OPACs are available/accessed online through 
each school or library’s website. Each item record in the OPACs contain basic 
bibliographic information such as title, author, publication date, format, ISBN, and 
subject headings. Relevant LGBTQIA+ titles were found through both a subject headings 
search and a title search. The Sears subject heading sample and title sample used are 
purposive samples. The use of a purposive sampling for both the Sears subject headings 
and title list limited the range of total material examined, particularly by excluding data 
that did not include LGBTQIA+ content. Both the Sears subject headings and Library of 
Congress subject headings were recently updated to be more inclusive, but there were 
still a limited number of subject headings available.  
Methodology 
The researcher used the Sears List of Subject Headings, designed specifically for 
small to medium sized library use, to create the subject heading sample. The researcher 
examined the 2018 handbook and identified as many subject headings related to 




















Sex reassignment surgery 
Transgender people 
 
Table 1. Sears Subject Headings Related to LGBTQ+ Themes 
A list of 55 recommended titles for LGBTQIA+ young adults was identified using 
LGBTQAI+ Book for Children and Teens: Providing a Window for All by Christina Dorr 
and Liz Deskins (2018). Titles were included in the guide based on quality of content 
which was determined by awards and starred reviews, and positive portrayals of the 
LGBTQIA+ community. A diverse range of identities was represented, including intersex 
and asexual. As Table 2 shows, the majority of the titles featured gay protagonists or 
perspectives. The guide includes 45 fiction and 10 nonfiction titles. The list of titles, 
including bibliographic information, can be found in Appendix A. 
Table 2. Number of Titles per LGBTQIA+ Identity  
Represented in Title Sample List 












After the list of subject headings was identified and the sample lists was created, 
the researcher searched through each OPAC for item records pertaining to each subject 
heading and title. When searching the public library OPACs, the filters “All Juvenile”, 
“Children”, and “Teens” were used to ensure only middle-grade and young adult results 
were displayed. The data of each item record obtained through each subject heading and 
title search (title, author, publication date, fiction or non-fiction status, and format) was 
collected on an Excel spreadsheet. The availability of different formats were examined 
because e-books and audiobooks can be more accessible to students who don’t have the 
resources or ability to visit the library, can allow a student more privacy in regards to 
their reading/listening material choices by minimizing interaction with staff and the 
public, and sometimes are an easier format for students to read and retain information 
with due to personal preferences of disabilities. The OPACs of the high school libraries 
did not contain item records for e-book or audiobook formats. Titles available in these 
formats are accessed through a separate database that requires a school ID to access. 
The benefits of using a subject heading search were that it made searching 
through each OPAC fast and easy, by narrowing the item records retrieved from the 
catalog, as well as allowing the researcher to look at multiple item records for each 




qualified items were catalogued under the chosen/available subject headings 
and/or that the libraries did not use Sears subject headings, leading to items that would 
qualify as LGBTQ+ material not coming up during the search of the OPAC. To avoid 
this limitation, if a LGBTQIA+-themed subject heading that was not on the Sears List of 
Subject Headings was assigned to a title, the researcher made note of it and then added it 
to the subject heading sample list and future OPAC searches. The benefit of using the 
title list to search is that it consists of materials that most libraries should have in their 
catalog based on ALA recommendations. A limitation of the title search was that the title 
sample might not fully represent the library’s LGBTQIA+ collection. 
Data Analysis Methods 
The researcher counted item records based on Sears subject headings for each 
OPAC, and counted item records based on the titles from the title sampling for each 
OPAC. The researcher also recorded the format and fiction/non-fiction status of each 
item record found. The researcher then compared the prevalence of materials among and 
between school and public library collections. 
Findings 
Number of LGBTQIA+-Themed Books in the Library Collections 
As Figure1 shows, the number of LGBTQIA+-themed fiction and nonfiction 
(including biographies) per library ranged from 118 to 441. All three public high schools 
had less than 200 titles in their collections. The average number of titles held by the 
school libraries was 142. The public library collections contained more LGBTQIA+ 




LBGTQIA+ titles is a single branch, public library that serves a suburban 
community considered to be liberal. Overall, the libraries collected far more LGBTQIA+-
themed fiction titles (1084) than they did nonfiction and biographies (203). LGBTQIA+-
themed fiction titles made up 81.3% of the total titles, while nonfiction and biography 
LGBTQIA+-themed titles made up roughly 18.7% of the total titles. 
Figure 1: Number of LGBTQIA+-Themed Titles Per Library 
 As shown in Table 3, all of the libraries used a majority (10) of the Sears subject 
headings. Only one library used Bisexual People as a subject heading, and none of the 
libraries used Drag Culture, Gay Fiction, or Sex Reassignment Surgery Sears subject 
headings despite each library having material related to those LGBTQIA+ subjects in 
their collections. All of the libraries expanded upon the Sears subject headings with a 



















































biography, poetry, and Comic Books, Strips, Etc., geographical location such as 
















X     
Bisexuality X X X X X 
Drag Culture      
Gay Fiction      
Gay Men X X X X X 
Gay Teenagers X X X X X 
Gay Youth X X X X X 
Gender 
Identity 
X X X X X 
Homosexuality X X X X X 
Lesbian 
Teenagers 
X X X X X 
Lesbians X X X X X 
Sexual 
Orientation 




     
Transgender 
People 
X X X X X 
Table 3. Sears Subject Headings Used by Each Library 
All of the libraries went beyond the Sears subject headings to create their own 
LGBTQIA+ subject headings. The researcher identified 72 unique subject headings that 
referenced one or multiple specific LGBTQIA+ identities and experiences (see Table 4). 
Of these, 9 were used by all of the libraries. These were Asexual People, Coming Out 
(Sexual Orientation), Female Impersonators, Gay Liberation Movement, Gays, Male 




identities were better represented such as gay (26), transgender (14), and 
lesbian (13), while others has less representation such as bisexual (9), sexual minorities 
(5), drag culture (4), asexual (2), intersex (2), and gender nonconforming (2). Those with 
more representation included various life experiences in addition to the LGBTQIA+ 
identity it was describing. For example, Gay College Students, Gays and Lesbians in the 
Military, and Lesbian authors were used while there were very few similar subject 
headings for bisexual, asexual, intersex, and gender nonconforming identities. While the 
transgender identity was represented in 14 subject headings, five of them used the word 
transsexual, which is outdated and potentially offensive. A complete list of the unique 
subject headings and subheadings for all libraries can be found in Appendix B.  















Gay fathers Homosexuality in 
literature 
Sexual Minorities 






Asexuality Gay liberation 
movement 
Intersex People Sexual Minority 
Politicians 




Intersexuality Sexual Minority Youth 
Bisexual Students Gay Parents Lesbian Activists Transgender athletes 
Bisexual teenagers Gay Politicians Lesbian authors Transgender Children 
Bisexual teens Gay Pride 
Celebrations 




Bisexual Women Gay Pride Parades Lesbian Heroes Transgender Teenagers 
Bisexuals Gay Students Lesbian mothers Transgender women 




Lesbian students Transgender youth 
Coming Out (Sexual 
orientation) 
Gays Lesbian Youth Transgenderism 
Drag Queens Gays and Lesbians Lesbianism Transsexual youth 
Drag Shows Gays and lesbians 
in the military 
Lesbians and sports Transsexualism 
Female 
impersonators 
Gays and sports LGBTQ Transsexuals 
Female-to-male 
transsexuals 
Gays in Popular 
Culture 
LGBTQ+ Young Bisexual Men 
Gay athletes Gays’ Writings Male impersonators Young gay men 
 
Figure 3 shows what formats LGBTQIA+-themed materials are available in at 
each library. The audio and e-book formats available in the public high schools were 
inaccessible to the researcher and were not included in the graph. Both public libraries’ 
collections contain exponentially more print materials than they do e-book and audiobook 
materials. Public Library 1 had 215 print books available in their collection and Public 
Library 2 had 633 print books available in theirs. Public Library 2’s collection contained 
the majority of available e-book (100) and audiobook (33) titles, while Public Library 1’s 
collection contained minimal e-book (4) and audiobook (7) titles. E-books and 
audiobooks make up 4.8% of the LGBTQIA+-themed materials in Library 1’s collection, 
24.1% of the LGBTQIA+-themed materials in Library 2’s collection, and 22.7% of the 





Figure 3: Formats of Available LGBTQIA+-Themed Materials 
Figure 4 shows the number of LGBTQIA+-themed titles in each collection by 
year published. There appears to be a general positive trend of the libraries adding more 
recently published LGBTQIA+-themed titles to their collections which is good because 
many of the older titles contain stereotypical or negative representations of LGBTQIA+ 


































Figure 4: Number of Books in Collection by Year Published 
 
Number of Recommended LGBTQIA+-Themed Books in the Library 
Collections 
 
As previously discussed, each OPAC was searched for the inclusion of highly 
recommended, ALA approved LGBTQIA+-themed fiction and nonfiction, identified in 
Dorr and Deskins’ LGBTQAI+ Books for Children and Teens. The guide recommended a 
total of 55 titles ranging from middle grade to young adult reading levels. Forty-five of 
those titles were fiction and 10 of them were nonfiction and biographies. 
Table 5 shows the number of recommended fiction titles held by each library. The 
school libraries held fewer of the recommended 45 titles than the public libraries. Each 
school library contained less than half (17, 22, 21) as compared to the public libraries 
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five libraries. These were Boy Meets Boy, Highly Illogical Behavior, If I Was 
Your Girl, Openly Straight, The Perks of Being a Wall Flower, and Will Grayson, Will 
Grayson. Of these titles, five are about gay characters and one is about a transgender 
character. Only one recommended fiction title was not held by all five libraries. This title 
was Arizona Kid and has a gay protagonist. 
Public Library 1 had eight recommend titles in e-book format and three 
recommended titles in audiobook format, and Public Library 2 had 26 recommended 
titles in e-book format and 17 recommended titles in audiobook format.  
Table 6 shows the number of recommended nonfiction titles held by each library. 
The school libraries held fewer of the recommended 10 titles than the public libraries. 
Each contained less than half (4, 3, 1) as compared to the public libraries which held 7 
and 8 respectively. Public Library 1 had one of the recommended nonfiction titles in e-
book format and none in audiobook format, and Public Library 2 had four recommended 
nonfiction titles in e-book format and none in audiobook format. The only nonfiction 
book all five libraries had in their collection was Beyond Magenta: Transgender Teens 
Speak Out, a book of interviews and photographs following the gender transitions of six 
young adults. Physical copies of all the recommended nonfiction titles were held by at 
least one library with the exception of one, In Real Life: My Journey to a Pixelated 
World, which was only held as an e-book by one library. Two books, Pride: Celebrating 
Diversity and Community and Sex is a Funny Word: A Book About Bodies, Feelings, and 






Table 5: Recommended LGBTQIA+ middle grade and young adult 
fiction held by school and public libraries 
Title, Author, Year 

















A Boy Named Queen, Sara 
Cassidy, 2016 (Q) 
N N N Y/N/N Y/Y/N 
Almost Perfect, Brian 
Katcher, 2009 (T) 
N Y N N/N/N Y/Y/Y 
Annie on My Mind, Nancy 
Garden, 1982 (L) 
N N Y Y/N/N N/N/Y 
Arizona Kid, Ron Koertge, 
1988 (G) 
N N N N/N/N N/N/N 
Better Nate Than Ever, Tim 
Federle, 2013 (G) 
N Y N N/N/N Y/Y/Y 
Boy Meets Boy, David 
Levithan, 2003 (G) 
Y Y Y Y/N/N Y/Y/Y 
Drama, Raina Telgemeier, 
2012 (G) 
N N Y Y/Y/N Y/Y/N 
Fat Angie, e. E. Charlton-
Trujillo, 2013 (L) 
Y Y N Y/N/N Y/N/N 
George, Alex Gino, 2015 (G) N N N Y/Y/Y Y/Y/Y 
Georgia Peaches and Other 
Forbidden Fruit, Jaye Robin 
Brown, 2016 (L) 
N N N N/N/N Y/N/N 
Gracefully Grayson, Ami 
Polonsky, 2014 (T) 
N N N Y/N/N Y/Y/N 
Hard Love, Ellen Wittlinger, 
1999 (L) 
Y Y Y N/N/N Y/N/N 
Highly Illogical Behavior, 
John Corey Whaley, 2016 
(G) 
Y Y Y Y/N/N Y/Y/N 
History is All You Left Me, 
Adam Silvera, 2017 (G) 
Y Y N Y/N/N Y/Y/N 
I Am J, Cris Beam, 2011 (T) Y Y N Y/N/N Y/N/N 
If I Was Your Girl, Meredith 
Russo, 2016 (T) 
Y Y Y Y/N/N Y/N/N 
It Looks Like This, Rafi 
Mittlefehldt, 2016 (G) 
N N N N/N/N Y/N/N 
Last Seen Leaving, Caleb 
Roehrig, 2016 (G) 
Y Y N Y/N/N Y/Y/N 
Lily and Dunkin, Donna 
Gephart, 2016 (T) 
N Y N Y/Y/Y Y/Y/Y 
Luna: A Novel, Julie Ann 
Peters, 2004 (T) 
Y N Y N/N/N Y/Y/N 
 
1 Marked Yes/No for the following formats: Book/E-Book/Audiobook 




Magnus Chase and the Gods 
of Asgard: The Sword of 
Summer, Rick Riordan, 2015 
(G, T) 
Y Y N Y/Y/Y Y/Y/Y 
Openly Straight, Bill 
Konigsberg, 2013 (G) 
Y Y Y Y/N/N Y/N/N 
Rainbow Boys, Alex Sanchez, 
2001 (G) 
Y N Y Y/N/N Y/N/N 
Seven Ways We Lie, Riley 
Redgate, 2016 (B, A) 
N N N Y/N/N N/N/N 
The Difference Between You 
and Me, Madeleine George, 
2012 (L) 
N Y Y N/N/N Y/N/N 
The Great American 
Whatever, Tim Federle, 2016 
(G) 
Y Y Y Y/N/N Y/N/N 
The Inexplicable Logic of My 
Life, Benjamin Alire Saenz, 
2017 (G) 
N Y Y Y/N/N Y/Y/Y 
The Island of Beyond, 
Elizabeth Atkinson, 2016 (G) 
N N N N/N/N Y/Y/N 
The Last Exit to Normal, 
Michael Harmon, 2008 (G) 
N N Y N/N/N N/N/N 
The Misadventures of the 
Family Fletcher, Dana Alison 
Levy, 2014 (G) 
N N N Y/N/N Y/Y/Y 
The Miseducation of 
Cameron Post, Emily M. 
Danforth, 2012 (L) 
Y N Y N/Y/N Y/Y/N 
The Misfits, James Howe, 
2001 (G) 
N N Y Y/N/N Y/N/Y 
The Other F-Word, Natasha 
Friend, 2017 (L) 
N N N Y/N/N Y/N/N 
The Pants Project, Cat 
Clarke, 2017 (T) 
N N N Y/N/N Y/Y/Y 
The Perks of Being a 
Wallflower, Stephen 
Chbosky, 1999 (G) 
Y Y Y Y/Y/N Y/Y/Y 
The Upside of Unrequited, 
Becky Albertalli, 2017 (L, B) 
Y Y N Y/N/N Y/Y/Y 
Totally Joe, James Howe, 
2005 (G) 
N N N Y/N/N Y/N/N 
True Letters from a Fictional 
Life, Kenneth Logan, 2016 
(G) 
N N N N/N/N Y/N/N 
Unbecoming, Jenny 
Downham, 2016 (L) 
N Y Y Y/N/N Y/N/Y 
We Are All Made of 
Molecules, Susin Nielsen, 
2015 (G) 




We Are the Ants, Shaun 
David Hutchinson, 2016 (G) 
N Y Y Y/N/N Y/Y/Y 
Weetzie Bat, Francesca Lia 
Block, 1989 (G) 
N N Y Y/N/N Y/N/N 
When the Moon Was Ours, 
Anna-Marie McLemore, 
2016 (L, T) 
N Y Y N/N/N Y/N/N 
Will Grayson, Will Grayson, 
Devid Levithan and John 
Green, 2010 (G) 
Y Y Y Y/Y/N Y/Y/Y 
You Know Me Well, Nina 
LaCour and David Levithan, 
2016 (L, G) 
N N N Y/N/N Y/N/N 
      
TOTALS                                           
45 
17 22 21 32/7/3 41/22/17 
 
Table 6: Recommended LGBTQIA+ middle grade and young adult nonfiction held 
by school and public libraries 


















Being Jazz: My Life 
as a (Transgender) 
Teen, Jazz Jennings, 
2016 (T) 
Y Y N Y/N/N Y/Y/N 
Beyond Magenta: 
Transgender Teens 
Speak Out, Susin 
Kuklin, 2014 (T, A, I) 
Y Y Y Y/Y/N Y/Y/N 
Fabulous! A Portrait 
of Andy Warhol, 
Bonnie Christenesen, 
2011 (G) 
N N N Y/N/N Y/N/N 
Families, Susan 
Kuklin, 2006 (L, G) 
N N N Y/N/N Y/N/N 
In Real Life: My 
Journey to a 
Pixelated World, Joey 
Graceffa, 2015 (G) 
N N N N/N/N N/Y/N 
LGBTQ+ Athletes 
Claim the Field: 
Striving for Equality, 
Kirstin Cronn-Mills, 
2017 (L, G, B, T, Q) 







Stevenson, 2016 (L, 
G, B, T, Q, A, I) 
N N N N/N/N Y/N/N 
Queer, There, and 
Everywhere: 23 
People Who Changed 
the World, Sarah 
Prager, 2017 (L, G, 
B, T, Q, A, I) 
Y Y N Y/N/N Y/N/N 
Sex is a Funny Word: 
A Book about Bodies, 
Feelings, and You, by 
Cory Silverberg and 
Fiona Smyth, 2015 
(L, G, B, T, Q, A, I) 
N N N N/N/N Y/N/N 
Who is Elton John?, 
Kirsten Anderson, 
2016 (G, B) 
N N N Y/N/N N/Y/N 
      
TOTAL                                           
10 
4 3 1 7/1/0 8/4/0 




Discussion and Conclusion 
Public High School 1 had a total of 118 LGBTQIA+-themed materials in their 
collection, which was made up of 96 fiction and 22 nonfiction titles. They had 17/45 
recommended LGBTQIA+-themed fiction titles and 4/10 recommended LGBTQIA+-
themed nonfiction titles. They used 11 out of 14 LGBTQIA+-themed Sears subject 
headings and created an additional 38 LGBTQIA+-themed subject headings. Their total 
of unique subject headings and subheadings was 77. 
Public High School 2 had a total of 191 LGBTQIA+-themed materials in their 
collection, which was made up of 125 fiction and 66 nonfiction titles. They had 22/45 
recommended LGBTQIA+-themed fiction titles and 3/10 recommended LGBTQIA+-
themed nonfiction titles. They used 10 out of 14 LGBTQIA+-themed Sears subject 
headings and created an additional 93 LGBTQIA+-themed subject headings. Their total 
of unique subject headings and subheadings was 173. 
Public High School 3 had a total of 118 LGBTQIA+-themed materials in their 
collection, which was made up of 80 fiction and 38 nonfiction titles. They had 21/45 
recommended LGBTQIA+-themed fiction titles and 1/10 recommended LGBTQIA+-
themed nonfiction titles. They used 10 out of 14 LGBTQIA+-themed Sears subject 
headings and created an additional 69 LGBTQIA+-themed subject headings. Their total 
of unique subject headings and subheadings was 115. 
The data shows that the public high school library collections that were studied 
each had between 100 and 200 LGBTQIA+-themed titles. Two out of the three had less 
than 125 titles while the other had close to 200 titles. All three public school libraries 




three collections are unknown, based on the low numbers of recommended 
titles in each public high school collection, it is likely that the libraries are under-
collecting and that LGBTQIA+-themed materials only makeup a small fraction of the 
total collection. 
This finding is consistent with the perceptions reported by students in the 2017 
GLSEN National Climate Survey that they have little to no access of LGBTQIA+-themed 
materials in their school libraries. School libraries lacking LGBTQIA+-themed materials 
can lead LGBTQIA+ youth to believe that their school doesn’t support them, and that 
their lives, concerns, and values are not welcome there. A lack of materials can also be 
detrimental to cis-gendered and heterosexual teens; by being exposed to LGBTQIA+ 
materials can teach them understanding, empathy, acceptance, and to respect basic human 
rights (Dorr and Deskins, 2018). It is a possibility that the librarians are conservatively 
selecting due to institutional or personal attitudes and prejudices, fear of encountering 
conflict (i.e. receiving challenges or bans), or because, while the studied libraries are 
located in a liberal area, the state in which they are located has recently been involved in 
prominent LGBTQIA+ rights legislation which brings up concerns about how open and 
supportive of the LGBTQIA+ community their service population areas. 
Public Library 1 had a total of 226 LGBTQIA+-themed materials in their 
collection, which was made up of 195 fiction and 31 nonfiction titles. 215 of these titles 
were available in print, 7 on audiobook, and 4 on e-book. They had 37/45 recommended 
LGBTQIA+-themed fiction titles and 7/10 recommended LGBTQIA+-themed nonfiction 
titles. They had 7 of the recommended fiction titles available in e-book and 3 available in 




available in audiobook. They used 10 out of 14 LGBTQIA+-themed Sears 
subject headings and created an additional 80 LGBTQIA+-themed subject headings. 
Their total of unique subject headings and subheadings was 111. While this library’s 
collection has 325 less items than Public Library 2, it only has 35 more items than Public 
High School 2, which has the highest number of LGBTQIA+-themed materials in the 
studied public high schools. Public Library 1 has less unique subject headings than the 
other public library and two of the public high school libraries studied. 
Public Library 2 had a total of 551 LGBTQIA+-themed materials in their 
collection, which was made up of 499 fiction and 52 nonfiction titles. 418 of these titles 
were available in print, 100 on e-book, and 33 on audiobook. They had 41/45 
recommended LGBTQIA+-themed fiction titles and 8/10 recommended LGBTQIA+-
themed nonfiction titles. They had 22 of the recommended fiction titles available in e-
book and 17 available in audiobook, and 4 of the recommended nonfiction titles available 
in e-book and none available in audiobook. They used 10 out of 14 LGBTQIA+-themed 
Sears subject headings and created an additional 104 LGBTQIA+-themed subject 
headings. Their total of unique subject headings and subheadings was 155. Based on the 
numbers of available titles, recommended titles held, and unique subject headings 
created, it seems that this library is working towards making their library more 
LGBTQIA+ inclusive. 
Overall, there was an obvious lack of diversity in LGBTQIA+ identity 
representation in the studied collections. Table 4 and Appendix B show that masculine 
identities were favored and more prominent than others in subject headings. Gay was 




lesbian (54) and transgender (45), seven times that of bisexual (20), and 14 
times that of asexual. While their numbers were small, male-to-female transsexual and 
male impersonators had higher representation in the subject headings than their feminine 
counter parts. Other marginalized LGBTQIA+ identities had even less or no subject 
headings. This lack of diversity could be, in part, because the terminology surrounding 
the LGBTQIA+ community is constantly shifting and changing, though LGBTQIA+ 
identities that are becoming more common, such as queer and gender nonconforming, 
had minimal to no representation. All libraries used subject headings that were outdated 
and potentially offensive, such as transsexual and female impersonator, particularly when 
labeling nonfiction and biographies. This can hinder the search results that young adults 
will get when searching through library collections. Since many will use common 
terminology as their search terms this can lead them to think there are no relevant 
materials or representation of their identity in the collection. 
 There does appear to be a positive trend in libraries collecting more recently 
published LGBTQIA+-themed materials. This could be impacted by a wide range of 
things: over the past two decades the LGBTQIA+ community has seen an explosion of 
representation in film, TV, and literature, as well as sports and pop culture; the 
LGBTQIA+ community has fought for and won multiple human rights and equality 
legislations and protections; a new generation of educators and information professionals 
trained and dedicated to equity, equality, diversity, and inclusivity are entering the 
workforce; or it could even be as simple as the fact that each of the studied public high 




administrative support can encourage young adults and their librarians to 
request and include LGBTQIA+ materials in both their school and the public library 
catalogs. 
Even though the titles recommended by Dorr and Deskins are backed by the ALA 
and its youth oriented subbranches, YALSA and ALSC, only a few of them were held in 
the public high school library collections. Many of these titles have received starred 
reviews and awards, such as the Stonewall Book Award, and ample media attention and 
yet are not present in the collections. The only two things that seemed to impact inclusion 
was the popularity of the title or author (i.e. David Levithan is a household name) and/or 
whether the novel had been adapted to the big screen (The Perks of Being a Wallflower 
and Being Jazz). 
There was a noticeable under-collecting of LGBTQIA+-themed nonfiction and 
biography across the sample. The number of titles recommended by Dorr and Deskins 
was minimal, and only one of those books (which was absent from all but one library) 
includes information on LGBTQIA+ sexual health. This trend was noticeable in the title 
listings generated from the subject heading search in the high school libraries, as well. 
While all three high schools had titles related to LGBTQIA+ history and culture, they had 
minimum titles related to LGBTQIA+ sexual development and health. On top on 
including books about sexual identity and sexual health, the public libraries also held 
informational books on gender identity and exploration, something that wasn’t very well 
represented in the high school libraries. 
On major limitation of this paper is that it examined a very small sample size 




applying this study’s findings to other areas could be hard to do if the 
demographics of the area differ in any way. The small demographic also limits the impact 
of the study, limiting its usefulness to a very small and specific area. 
Another limitation is the size of the subject heading list and canon reading list. 
They are not exhaustive and many LGBTQIA+ materials could have been overlooked. 
Materials lacking in popularity or that were recently published might not have made it 
onto the title list leading to their exclusion from the study. The different libraries might 
have added their own subject headings outside of the Sears subject headings that the 
researcher might not know to look for which could also have led to missed or excluded 
materials. 
This study could be expanded on exponentially by examining a much larger 
sample population. The more libraries and OPACs studied across the nation mean the 
more accurately we can determine if LGBTQIA+ youth are being served by the libraries 
they use. The suggested title list, while diverse in LGBTQIA+ identity representation, 
lacked a representation of intersectional identities. Expanding the title list beyond books 
that are popular and well-reviewed also could help give a broader view of how much 
material could be available to libraries. Another study that might also be beneficial is 
examining the circulation rates of LGBTQIA+ materials in libraries, as well as how they 
are promoted and displayed by librarians. There is still a lack of research regarding 
LGBTQIA+ youth and their information seeking habits and relationships with libraries 
that needs to be explored. 
Overall, it seems that while the libraries studied, places that are expected to be 




LGBTQIA+ inclusive collections by expanding their subject headings and 
subheadings, they are not meeting the needs of their LGBTQIA+ students. Many of these 
students face prejudice, discrimination, and bullying and are in need of resources that 
nurture and encourage the development of their queer identities and culture. Hopefully, 
this paper will help libraries and librarians realize that LGBTQ+ materials, both fiction 
and nonfiction, are a key part of young adult identity development by providing an 
affirming mirror of similar experiences and positive role models and portrayals of their 
community and culture. These materials allow the experiences and viewpoints of a 
marginalized community to be represented, something that all students can benefit from. 
Many librarians might think they are meeting the needs of their LGBTQIA+ students and 
by having a study such as this, they can see actual data that shows this is still an 
underserved population. Beyond encouraging librarians to expand their library collections 
to be more inclusive, it could also help encourage the development of diversity and 
inclusion policies that would guarantee continued support of their LGBTQIA+ students. 
TLDR: Libraries need to give queer kids queer books.
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Appendix A 
A Boy Named Queen, by Sara Cassidy. Groundwood Books, 2016. 
Almost Perfect, by Brian Katcher. Ember, 2009. 
Annie on my Mind, by Nancy Garden. Farrar Straus and Giroux, 1982 
Arizona Kid, by Ron Koertge. Joy Street Books/Little Brown, 1988. 
Being Jazz: My Life as a (Transgender) Teen, by Jazz Jennings. Crown Books, 2016. 
Better Nate Than Ever, by Tim Federle. Simon and Schuster Books for Young Readers, 
2013. 
Beyond Magenta: Transgender Teens Speak Out, by Susan Kuklin. Candlewick Press, 
2014. 
Boy Meets Boy, by David Levithan. Alfred A. Knopf, 2003. 
Drama, by Raina Telgemeier. Graphix, 2012. 
Fabulous! A Portrait of Andy Warhol, by Bonnie Christensen. Henry Holt, 2011. 
Families, by Susan Kuklin. Hyperion Books for Children, 2006. 
Fat Angie, by e. E. Charlton-Trujillo. Candlewick Press, 2013. 
George, by Alex Gino. Scholastic Press, 2015. 
Georgia Peaches and Other Forbidden Fruit, by Jaye Robin Brown. HarperTeen, 2016. 
Gracefully Grayson, by Ami Polonsky. Hyperion Books for Young Readers, 2014. 
Hard Love, by Ellen Wittlinger. Simon and Schuster, 1999. 
Highly Illogical Behavior, by John Corey Whaley. Dial Books, 2016. 
History Is All You Left Me, by Adam Silvera. Soho Teen, 2017. 
I Am J, by Cris Beam. Little, Brown, 2011. 




In Real Life: My Journey to a Pixelated World, by Joey Graceffa. Keywords 
Press, 2015. 
It Looks Like This, by Rafi Mittlefehldt. Candlewick Press, 2016. 
Last Seen Leaving, by Caleb Roehrig. Fiewel and Friends, 2016. 
LGBTQ+ Athletes Claim the Field: Striving for Equality, by Kirstin Cronn-Mills. 
Twenty-First Century Books, 2017. 
Lily and Dunkin, by Donna Gephart. Delacorte Press, 2016. 
Luna: A Novel, by Julie Ann Peters. Little Brown, 2004. 
Magnus Chase and the Gods of Asgard: The Sword of Summer, by Rick Riordan. Disney 
Hyperion, 2015. 
Openly Straight, by Bill Konigsberg. Arthur A. Levine Books, 2013. 
Pride: Celebrating Diversity and Community, by Robin Stevenson. Orca, 2016. 
Queer, There, and Everywhere: 23 People Who Change the World, by Sarah Prager. 
Harper, 2017. 
Rainbow Boys, by Alex Sanchez. Simon Pulse, 2001. 
Seven Ways We Lie, by Riley Redgate. Amulet Books, 2016. 
Sex is a Funny Word: A Book about Bodies, Feelings, and You, by Cory Silverberg and 
Fiona Smyth. Triangle Square Books for Young Readers, 2015. 
The Difference Between You and Me, by Madeleine George. Viking Children’s Books, 
2012. 
The Great American Whatever, by Time Federle. Simon and Schuster, 2016. 
The Inexplicable Logic of My Life, by Benjamin Alire Saenz. Clarion Books, 2017. 




The Last Exit to Normal, by Michael Harmon. Knopf, 2008. 
The Misadventures of the Fletcher Family, by Dana Alison Levy. Delacorte Press, 2014. 
The Miseducation of Cameron Post, by Emily M. Danforth. Balzer and Bray, 2012. 
The Misfits, by James Howe. Atheneum, 2001. 
The Other F-Word, by Natasha Friend. Farrar Straus Giroux, 2017. 
The Pants Project, by Cat Clarke. Sourcebooks Jabberwocky, 2017. 
The Perks of Being a Wallflower, by Stephen Chobsky. MTV Books/Pocket Books, 1999. 
The Upside of Unrequited, by Becky Albertalli. Balzar and Bray, 2017. 
Totally Joe, by James Howe. Simon and Schuster, 2005. 
True Letters from a Fictional Life, by Kenneth Logan. HarperTeen, 2016. 
Unbecoming, by Jenny Downham. David Fickling Books/Scholastic, 2016. 
We Are All Made of Molecules, by Susin Nielsen. Wendy Lamb Books, 2015. 
We Are the Ants, by Shaun David Hutchinson. Simon Pulse, 2016. 
Weetzie Bat, by Francesca Lia Block. Harper and Row, 1989. 
When the Moon was Ours, by Anna-Marie McLemore. Thomas Dunne Books, 2016. 
Who is Elton John?, by Kirsten Anderson. Grosset and Dunlap, 2016. 
Will Grayson, Will Grayson, by David Levithan and John Green. Dutton Juvenile, 2010. 






African American gay men -- Fiction 
African American sexual minorities 
Asexual people -- California -- Violence against 
Asexual people -- California -- Violence against -- Juvenile literature 
Asexual people -- Fiction 
Asexual people -- Juvenile fiction 
Asexual people -- Violence against -- Juvenile literature 
Asexual people -- California -- Violence against 
Asexual people -- California -- Violence against -- Juvenile literature 
Asexuality (Sexual orientation) 
Asian American gays 
Bisexual high school students -- fiction 
Bisexual high school students -- Juvenile fiction 
Bisexual people -- fiction 
Bisexual students -- Canada 
Bisexual teenagers -- Fiction 
Bisexual teenagers -- Juvenile fiction 
Bisexual teens -- Juvenile fiction 
Bisexual women -- Fiction 
Bisexual women -- United States -- Biography 
Bisexuality 
Bisexuality -- fiction 
Bisexuality -- Juvenile fiction 
Bisexuality -- Juvenile literature 
Bisexuals 
Bisexuals -- Comic Books, Strips, Etc. 
Bisexuals – Fiction 
Bisexuals -- Juvenile fiction 
Bisexuals -- Juvenile literature 
Bisexuals -- United States 
Children of gay parents 
Children of gay parents -- Comic Books, Strips, Etc. 
Children of gay parents -- Fiction 
Children of gay parents -- Juvenile fiction 
Coming out (Sexual orientation) 
Coming out (Sexual orientation) -- Comic books, strips, etc. 
Coming out (Sexual orientation) -- fiction 
Coming out (Sexual orientation) -- Juvenile fiction 
Coming out (sexual orientation) -- juvenile literature 
Coming out (Sexual orientation) -- Poetry 




Drag queens -- Fiction 
Drag shows -- Fiction 
Drag shows -- Juvenile fiction 
Female impersonators -- Fiction 
Female impersonators -- Juvenile fiction 
Female-to-male transsexuals -- Biography 
Female-to-male transsexuals -- United States -- Biography -- Juvenile literature 
Gay and lesbian studies -- Handbooks, manuals, etc. 
Gay athletes 
Gay athletes -- Juvenile literature 
Gay college students -- Comic Books, Strips, Etc. 
Gay college students -- Fiction 
Gay couple -- United States 
Gay couples -- Juvenile fiction 
Gay couples -- United States -- Portraits 
Gay fathers -- fiction 
Gay fathers -- Juvenile fiction 
Gay high school students -- Fiction 
Gay high school students -- Japan -- Comic Books, Strips, Etc. 
Gay high school students -- Japan -- Fiction 
Gay liberation movement 
Gay liberation Movement -- California -- San Francisco -- History 
Gay liberation Movement -- Fiction 
Gay liberation Movement -- History 
Gay liberation movement -- United States 
Gay liberation movement -- United States -- Biography 
Gay liberation movement -- United States -- History 
Gay liberation movement -- United States -- History -- 20th century 
Gay liberation movement -- United States -- History -- 20th century -- Juvenile 
literature 
Gay liberation movement -- United States -- History -- Juvenile literature 
Gay men 
Gay men -- Biography 
Gay men -- Biography -- Dictionaries 
Gay men -- Biography -- Juvenile literature 
Gay men -- Comic Books, Strips, Etc. 
Gay men -- Crimes against -- Wyoming -- Laramie 
Gay men -- Drama 
Gay men -- fiction 
Gay men -- Great Britain -- Biography 
Gay men -- History 
Gay men -- Identity 




Gay men -- Juvenile fiction 
Gay men -- Legal status, laws, etc. -- Great Britain 
Gay men -- Legal status, laws, etc. -- Great Britain -- Juvenile literature 
Gay men -- Mental health 
Gay men -- Poetry 
Gay men -- Press coverage 
Gay men -- Psychology 
Gay men -- Relations with heterosexual women -- Fiction 
Gay men -- Relationships with heterosexual women -- Fiction 
Gay men -- Religious life 
Gay men -- Services for 
Gay men -- Social conditions 
Gay men -- United States -- Biography 
Gay men -- United States -- History 
Gay men -- United States -- History -- 20th century 
Gay men -- United States -- History -- 20th century -- Juvenile literature 
Gay men -- United States -- Legal status, laws, etc. 
Gay men -- United States -- Portraits 
Gay military personnel -- Biography 
Gay military personnel -- Government policy 
Gay military personnel -- United States 
Gay parents 
Gay parents -- Comic Books, Strips, Etc. 
Gay parents -- Fiction 
Gay parents -- Juvenile fiction 
Gay politicians -- Biography 
Gay politicians -- California -- San Francisco -- Biography 
Gay politicians -- History 
Gay politicians -- Juvenile literature 
Gay pride celebrations 
Gay pride celebrations -- California -- San Francisco 
Gay pride celebrations -- Fiction 
Gay pride celebrations -- Juvenile literature 
Gay pride day 
Gay pride parades -- Fiction 
Gay pride parades -- Juvenile fiction 
Gay rights 
Gay rights -- History 
Gay rights -- Juvenile literature 
Gay rights -- United States 
Gay rights -- United States -- History 
Gay rights -- United States -- History -- 20th Century 




Gay rights -- United States -- History -- Juvenile literature 
Gay rights -- United States -- History -- Sources 
Gay rights -- United States -- Juvenile literature 
Gay students -- Canada 
Gay teenagers 
Gay teenagers -- Comic Books, Strips, Etc. 
Gay teenagers -- Family Relationships -- Fiction 
Gay teenagers -- fiction 
Gay teenagers -- Japan -- Comic Books, Strips, Etc. 
Gay teenagers -- Japan -- Fiction 
Gay teenagers -- Juvenile fiction 
Gay teenagers -- Literary collections 
Gay teenagers -- Mental Health 
Gay teenagers -- Ontario -- Toronto 
Gay teenagers -- Pictorial Works 
Gay teenagers -- Psychology 
Gay teenagers -- Social conditions 
Gay teenagers -- United States 
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